White Wine

175ml

250ml Bottle

Sapuri Inzolia Pinot Grigio, Italy

£5.95

£6.95

£19.85

Santiago Sauvignon Blanc, Chile

£6.25

£7.25

£21.00

Fresh aromas of citrus and peach lead to flavours of apple and pear and
a zesty finish.

Crisp citrus notes and subtle tropical flavours combine to provide a wine
that is wonderfully easy to drink.

Telegraph Road Chardonnay, Australia

Pale yellow with a green edge, this wine shows lifted floral aromas coupled
with peach and dried apricot on the nose while the palate is crisp yet
balanced with good acidity.

Cielo e Terra Terre Allegre Trebbiano, Italy

Light and delicate in flavour and body, with zesty citrus and a hint of
pineapple.

Bolithos Block Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand

Tropical fruit, pink grapefruit, herbaceous minerality with all the gooseberry
you can handle — a true Marlborough Sauvignon.

£6.85

£7.40

£6.90

£7.50

£8.25

£9.75

£22.95

£24.90

£28.00

£27.00

Ke Bonta Gavi, Italy

£31.00

There is lots of fresh, steely acidity with fresh stone fruit. A classic Italian white.

Cloud Cuckoo Fiano, Grecco, Zibibbo, Australia

£32.00

This white is refreshing, vibrant and versatile. The small helping of Zibibbo
grape gives it a luxuriously gentle floral spicing.

Laureatus Albarino, Spain

£33.00

Bright and fresh with hints of lemon, pear and fennel great seafood wine.

Lawson’s Dry Hills Reisling, New Zealand

£35.00

Lime zest and orange blossom give this wine a hint toward the orient great
with spice.

Petit Soumard Pouilly Fume, France

£39.50

Domaine des Charmilles Sancerre, France

£48.00

A family owned estate producing excellent wine consistently for over
two decades, where the land allows them to create profiles that balance
sweet and heady herbaceous florals with dry, steely notes.

Elegant, clean and crisp with notes of gooseberry and cut grass with a hint
of white melon.

Robert Goulley Chablis, France

£50.00

This exceptional Chablis is fruity and well-balanced, offering a slight acidity
that is matched by a refreshing mineral finish.

£60.00

Pale, and intense yet still fresh, this wine is full of ripe exotic fruit, peach blossom and a hint of oak. The estate is environmentally conscious, using natural
yeasts and traditional production methods.

Telegraph Road Shiraz Viognier, Australia

A super blend of warming, peppery blackcurrant robust Shiraz with the
headily perfumed apricot and peach flavoured Viognier.

Bellamico Montepulciano d’Abruzzo, Italy

Intense ruby red hue with violet highlights. Vinous and pleasant in character
with scents of red berries. Full and velvety taste with good persistence.

Para Dos Malbec, Argentina

Fruity, black cherries and blackberries are combined with sweet vanilla
spice and nutty aromas to provide a complex nose.

£30.00

Wild Song Pinot Noir Organic, New Zealand

£36.00

Voche Crianza Rioja, Spain

£38.00

Cartlidge & Browne Cabernet Sauvignon, USA

£40.00

Well integrated and balanced, this wine spent 18 months ageing in oak barrels.
Expressive and aromatic with mature ripe red fruit.
The best grapes are sourced from across the region, making the delectable
mix of bold, dark fruit flavour and powerful tannins.

Chateau Musar Hochar Pere Et Fils, Lebanon

£45.00

The Bekaa Valley vineyards are at high altitude, enjoying warm days, cool
nights and lots of sunshine. The Syrah grape was particularly impressive in 2016,
bringing a powerful masculinity to the profile. The Cinsault balances this well
with an elegance and silkiness.

Castelforte Amarone Della Valpolicella, Italy

£50.00

Chene Liege Pomerol, France

£59.00

This rich and full-bodied wine is aged for a minimum of 18 months in oak barrels
to give it its hefty flavour. Flavours of sweet spice, cherry and vanilla.
Full bodied with heavy plum and bramble fruit mostly merlot with a
seasoning of cabernet sauvignon well integrated silky tannins.

Chateau de Pez St Estephe, France

£70.00

The Chateau de Pez is the oldest domaine in Sainte-Estephe. Wines are always
fermented in oak vats before blending and then further aged in oak barrels for
16-18 months. This wine has great length and body with a nose of red fruit and
spice followed by juicy black fruit and intergrated silky tannins.

Rosé

Sapuri Inzolia Pinot Grigio Blush, Italy

£6.25

£7.25

£21.00

Cramele Recas Solara Rose, Romania

£6.50

£7.50

£22.00

Floral aromas lead into crisp and refreshing peach flavours with strawberry notes.
Bright salmon pink in colour, a fresh nose of strawberry and raspberry with a
sweet finish.
Very pale and light in style with notes of summer fruit and wild herbs.

Bottle –
Magnum –

£6.25
£6.85

£7.25
£7.50

£19.75

£21.00
£22.95

Tallero Prosecco Extra Brut, Italy

£7.50

£7.80

£9.50

£24.95

£25.95

£22.50

Green apple, grape and citrus blossom culminate to a well-balanced bottle of
easy drinking fizz.

Masia d’Or Brut Rose Cava, Spain

£29.00

Camel Valley Brut, Cornwall

£55.00

Made in the traditonal way with 3 years cellar ageing notes of summer fruit with
toasted broiche.
A great fizz made in Cornwall by the Lindo family near Wadebridge this is a true
challenger to any champagne.

Champagne Louis Roederer Brut Premier, France
£6.90

£32.00
£65.00

£7.50

Green apple, grape and citrus blossom culminate to a well-balanced mini bottle
of easy drinking fizz.

£6.90

One of the best Champagne houses producing a fully flavoured wine with hints
of buttered brioche and a fine mousse.

Champagne Fluteau Rose, France

Notes of blueberry, cassis and redcurrant with a toasty Champagne finish. 100%
Pinot Noir.

Billecart-Salmon Brut Rose, France

From the makers of the “Champagne of the Millennium” - the romantic Brut Rose
is full of finesse and intensity. Pale pink with a graceful effervescence.

· Peroni Nastro Azzurro 4.8%
· Offshore Pilsner 4.8%
· Madri Excepcional 4.6%
· Atlantic Pale Ale 4.8%
· Cold River Cider 4.5%
· Guinness Surge 4.1%

Gins

· Beefeater
· Beefeater Pink
· Tarquin’s

Strawberry & Lime | Rhubarb & Raspberry | Blood Orange | Eldeflower & Pink Grapefruit

· Tarquin’s Cornish Dry
· Hendricks
· Pentire Botanical – 0%

Bottles

.

· Rattler Original 6%
· Rattler Berry 4%
· Sharp’s Doom Bar 4.3%
· Corona 4.5%
· Gluten Free Peroni 5.1%
· Becks Blue 0%

Cocktails

£67.50
£140.00

Bottle –
Magnum –

£60.00

£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£4.70

£3.50

£3.95
£4.75
£4.75

£4.95

£2.75

£5.50
£5.50

£4.80

£3.95

£4.25

£3.00

£9.50

Espresso Martini

£9.50

Sex on the beach

£9.50

Raspberry or Mango Sgroppino

£9.00

Mojito

£9.00

Cornish Mojito

£9.00

Aperol Spritz

£9.00

Negroni

£9.00

Dark & Stormy

£8.50

Pimms

£8.50

Mocktails

£5.50

Vanilla vodka, passoa, vanilla & passionfruit syrup, lime & passionfruit puree.

Vodka, archers, orange juice and cranberry juice.

White rum, sugar syrup, fresh lime, mint & soda water.
Spiced Cornish rum, sugar syrup, fresh lime, mint & Cornish cider.
Aperol, prosecco & soda water.
Campari, gin & dry martini.
Spiced rum, fresh lime, sugar syrup & ginger beer.
Pimms, lemonade, layered with fruit.

Cuddles on the Beach

Pentire Botanical, orange & cranberry juice.

Passion No-tini
£95.00

£5.95

£5.50

Passion Fruit Martini

Vodka, prosecco, raspberry or mango sorbet.

Tallero Mini Prosecco Extra Brut, Italy
£5.95

Draught

Vodka, tia maria, sugar syrup and espresso.

Sparkling

Red Wine

The plummy fruit notes and subtle cherry and spice flavours combine to
provide a wine that is wonderfully soft and velvety.

£26.50

Haut Medoc de Mauvesin Barton, France

B by La Grande Bauquière Cotes De Provence, France

Normand Pouilly-Fuisse, France

Santiago Merlot, Chile

Amigo de La Tierra Syrah Tempranillo, Spain

Coming out of the high plains of Spain, this wine is aromatic and vibrant.
Literally meaning ‘friend of the earth’, this vineyard prides itself on treating
the land with respect and a minimal amount of interaction.

Light yet concentrated, crammed with aromas of smooth cherry. Great for
the pinot noir drinkers who like a touch of sweetness.

This wine has a vivid acidity that makes for a slight effervescence in the
mouth. Lovely mineral notes keep this wine feeling fresh and attractive.

This soft and medium-bodied red is made in the sun-drenched vineyards
of Salento in Puglia. An enjoyable and easy drinker, this wine basically goes
with everything!

250ml Bottle

A classic Bordeaux blend from Médoc, that is bold, lively and well-rounded.
Redcurrant, raspberry with hints of pepper.

Calcada Reserva Vinho Verde, Portugal

Ke Bonta Sangiovese, Italy

175ml

Pentire Botanical, passionfruit & vanilla syrup, lime and passionfruit puree.

Virgin Mojito

Sugar syrup, lime cordial, soda water, fresh lime & mint.

£5.50
£4.50

